
 

DIRECTIONS TO ENBIO SPACE TECHNOLOGIES CENTRE  

 

 
 

ENBIO Ltd., Unit 5c, Gurtnafleur Business Park, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary, Ireland.  

Tel: +353 1 525 3808 

Parking: 3 parking spaces in front of the facility reserved for ENBIO employees and visitors. 

Note that there are two entrances to the Industrial Estate, for ENBIO take the second entrance and it is half way down on your right. 

 

 
 

From Clonmel City Centre: Head north toward Kickham St (68m), turn right onto Kickham St (85 m), turn right to stay on Kickham St (180 m), continue onto King St 

(350 m), continue onto Slievenamon Rd (450 m), turn left at Tivoli Rd (170 m), at Timpeallán Charraigin na bhFiach take the 3rd exit onto N24 (1.5 km), turn left (290 m), 

turn left (restricted usage road) (52m), destination will be on the right. 

 

Access from N76 Dublin & Kilkenny: At Killheffernan Roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto N24 (2.8 km), at Ferryhouse Roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto Old 

Waterford Rd/N24 (1 km), at Moangarrif Roundabout take the 2ndexit and stay on Old Waterford Rd/N24 (450 m), turn right (300 m), turn left (restricted usage road) 

(52m), destination will be on the right. 

 

Access from N24 Waterford:  At Killheffernan Roundabout, take the2nd exit onto N24 (2.8 km), at Ferryhouse Roundabout, take the 2nd exit onto Old Waterford 

Rd/N24 (1 km), at Moangarrif Roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on Old Waterford Rd/N24 (450 m), turn right (300 m), turn left (restricted usage road) (52m), 

destination will be on the right. 

 

Access from N24 Limerick, Tipperary & Cork: At the roundabout, take the 1st exit (120 m), slight left onto N24 (2.4 km), at Cashel Road Roundabout, take 

the2nd exit and stay on N24 (650 m), at Fethard Rd Roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on N24 (450 m), at the roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on N24 (400 m), 

at Timpeallán Charraigin na bhFiach take the 2nd exit and stay on N24 (1.5 km), turn left (290 m), turn left (restricted usage road) (52m), destination will be on the right. 

 

Access from R688 Cashel: At the roundabout, take the 1st exit and stay on R688 (1.3 km), at Cashel Road Roundabout, take the1st exit onto N24 (650 m), at Fethard 

Rd Roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on N24 (450 m), at the roundabout, take the 2nd exit and stay on N24 (400 m), at Timpeallán Charraigin na bhFiach take 

the 2nd exit and stay on N24 (1.5 km), turn left (290 m), turn left (restricted usage road) (52m), destination will be on the right. 

 

 

 



 

 
 

Flights: Cork Airport is conveniently located just 8 kilometres from Cork City Centre on the south end of the N27 when coming from the North, West, or East of Cork 

and off the R600 when coming from Kinsale. It is served by Bus and Coach companies as well as Taxis and Hackneys all allowing you to get to and from Cork Airport with 

ease. 

Cork Airport is accessible by Buses and Coaches daily.  From Cork Airport you can reach Cork City Centre, Parnell Place Bus Station http://www.buseireann.ie and Kent 

Railway Station http://www.irishrail.ie by travelling on Bus Éireann’s direct Air Coach service (route 226A).  Bus and Coach connections are available at Parnell Place Bus 

Station to various towns and cities all across Ireland. 

 

Route 226A Cork Airport / Cork City Centre / Cork Kent Railway Station 

 

 

 

Train: Clonmel Station is 5-10 minutes walk from town centre http://www.irishrail.ie. 

 

 

 

Bus: Clonmel’s Town Bus Service, departing from Easons on Gladstone Street every hour (except 4:00 – 5:00pm) http://clonmelonline.com. 

 

 
 

Taxi: Pollard Cabs tel.: (052)6127527, Local Cabs tel.: (052)6129000, John Ford tel.: (052)6126453, TJ Cabs tel.: (052)6121979. 

 

 

 

Local Hotel Details 

Clonmel Park Hotel, Poppyfield Retail Park, Cahir Road, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary - www.clonmelparkhotel.com, tel: + 353 52 618 8700 

Hotel Minella Clonmel, Coleville Road, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary -  www.hotelminella.ie, tel: + 353 52 612 2388 

Raheen House Hotel Clonmel, Raheen Road, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary - www.raheenhouse.ie, tel: + 353 52 612 2140 
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